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Hotel de Boer
Medan, North Sumatra
IndoneSia
Ma 18,

Mr.’W.S Rogers
InstitUte of: !Cuent World Affairs
522 Fifth Avenue
NeW York Ci5, 36

Dear. Mro Rogers :

In one 0f’ thee kabupa:B ’(dlstrcts) of
there is a pnting d trading fi which I
not accidental that the ager of "Progress" and the Butl (district
offf6er):.,haVe the/::sene, ,for they are father d son;.,r ses to
be an intgrai.relati0n between the :son’s oficial sitin
pvate profit.

:- I 0nly camein contact with "ProgreSs"-for a .short.,tlme,: ibUt the
brle acqU-aianCe’ was highly instructive, In thii.etter, ,It to, .,
destribe ,’Progress" very 5riefly, as example of ithe,ern ;ch-,;,
IndonesIA’S Scaed "middle -ClaSs Is ,cOmi.ng into i.

The:kabuD_aten of X-IS far fr he proncial -.capit,,
one off"its .nb:officiIs ,complalned to-US that X,
and jOngly suggestedt goveor open up a con:lateln./te..kabuten.
e roads in X. are poor. A jeep can travel between seve! of the pnc
toS, bu’o"in the’.d season. e cash econo of thearea,evolves
arod copra, the lble meat of the coconut ich is
and other products. Much of the area is stl outside the mon econ,,
an.hdred of ilaesive s-isolation, grongthelr" fo
crops d" Siling a :few cash cropsto: .otain cloth, salt,
utensilS I s surprised when an agricultural officialclae t
is self-sficient in Ce.-en I leaed that o aIi rtof the
population eats ce so the area’ s lted,prUction
loa needs.: ere-is .not yet ace II in X.,--another in,cations: hat
the local. @con iS bacard by Indonesi stda-s.

e: several sll ts Of X. are tical, of oth-er,a-eas of-Indon:esia,
in that they-are phySically d ecOnocallydt by- Cnese .the
in street of the kabuaten seat, "all but three or fo of the shops are
Cnese 0med. ind0esns the eSt igretean@cdy:talls, but
thy"b their- gOOds- fmChinesemerchts.- ny stallsin: theketpce
are.aiS0ged by lnd0neslanS asaese o the
eaiw0rki- shbps. e .rest ofth coercial part
e Spl faCt i that a-copr Is sold to chlnes-e-and
neceSitieS of life wch the CitiZen Can’C. e hse are bought m or....bhrogh CneSe AS in oher ChlneSe dnated-tosf Inoneslah$
traveier is: zed o Se so hundreds of Chlnese: in:soweOS an
gricU6al econ that is far fm rlch - :.is doubly-

:fb;r bh@prics 0f:copra are .kept :falrigh
yrS, :d-money lending does nbtyet C0nstltue a Jor fed.,fbsiess
actity.



If the sole avenue to wealth and prestige for a Chinese is business,
the only real road forJ.an Indonesian is government Service. With the excep-
tion of a small colonyof Moslem traders from nangkabau, almost all Indo-
nesians who are not farmers, small artisans, or coolies, are.in some way
connected with the government. Government has been so expanded under the
Republic that this group is by no means small. I was told that, a total of
around 1700 people serve as salaried government employees of one kind or
another in the area of X. Accepting this figure, we can estimate that
perhaps 7000 of the kabupaten’s 230,000 inhabitants are from official
families. This figure des not include the families of the small religious
and political leaders in the several hundred villages in the region, who do

not receive salaries from the government.

In broadest outline then, the people of kabuaten X. dvide into
three major groups: Indonesian officials Chinesemerchants, and Indonesian
farmers with a fringe element of Indonesians in other occupations.

This rather sizable governing class has grown around a core cf assis-
tents, clerks ands.minor officials who served der the Dutch regime. The
Japanese found it necessary and desirable to pu--denesians in more res-
ponsible Jobs so the governing group was enlarged during the war. It was
during this period that the preseht Bupati reportedly got his start as a
fiery young leader of a nationalist group. When the Japanese were defeated,
kabuaten X. entered the Republic of Indonesia, and the present officials
Were appointed, either from X. itself or from other parts of the provinCes

Not long’after independence the Bupati’s father established the
firm "Progress.

"Progress" is distinctive in that it seems t0 live almost entirely
off government orders. As a printing company, it naturally prints all
official gOVernmental forms not supplied by the provincial capital. In
its carpentry shop, it makes the furniture used in government buildings
and the government rest house. Its book store is the sole supplier of
regulation texts required in the area’s growing school system. According
to the chauffeur, the "Progress" jeep is often rented by thekabupten
government at rates more than I00 per cent above maximum rates-Set by the
Ministry of Co--cations. The rates are "legalized" by a tariff schedule
signed both by the Bupati and his father, as manager of "Progress."

Busires has evidently been good, for "PrOgress" is currently
expanding its field of activity. A surplus army Jeep has been purchased
from the provincial capital, equipment has reportedly been ordered for
a rice mill, and general goods stores have been opened in two of the towns
of the .a.buoaten. "Progress" has a special advanrage in opening new branches,
for it owns the Only private Jeepin the area, and larger cars cannot travel
the poor roads. Chinese merchants are now pressing the Public orks office
to improve ar reclassify the roads so they can use trucks for their copra
purchasing and general business activities; I was t01d by one 0ficial that
the BUpatl has shown no initiative at all in pushing these road improvements.
It must be admitted, however, that the Bupati’s hands are tied by a lack of



funds and the conflicting spheres of responsibility in road maintenance.

The company treasurer was obviously proud to tell me that "Progress"
is the only Indonesian-omed, Indonesian-operated firm in X. He’ explained
that the success of "Progress" was in keeping with the Indonesian government’s
policy of protecting and supporting native enterprisers Official assistance
to struggling Indonesian businesses is commendable in theory, and perhaps
not too evil in practice. Yet scores of cases like that of "progress" go
to show that government officials often choose themselves as the enterprisers
to be supported and proteted.

Through his family or through semi-legal or illegal pressures, the
official has access to capital to start in businesso Once his firm is
established, he may be in a position to protect himself and hurt his
competitors in various ways: in granting permits, approving government
loans placing government orders, licensing vehicles, enforcing or failing
to enforce existing laws, or even in the outright use of force. It seems
that the government of X. assists "Progress" in ways that could not strictly
be termed illegal. Government backing, however, is unmistakable.

It is a matter of taste whether this typ of business actity is
classified as corruption, merely a characteristic of the economT, or both.
In Kuomintang China, it became a major point of weakness and political
vulnerability for the Nationalist regime. In America and Western Europe,
the practice is certainly not unknown, especially in periods when large
government orders are going to private businesso But in Indonesia several
circumstances have combined to make private enterprise by bureaucrats and
officials an important institution in a changing economy: the Chinese
monopoly of many business fields, th.e government policy of creating an

eIndonesian business class, the I adng role of the government in the
private economy, the lack of capital in.native hands, and the small size
of the group of educated Indonesians capable of undertaking business
activity. A small but distinct business group is arising which is little
more than ad appendage of the officialdomo

All of these factors can be seen at ork in the case of kabupaten Xo
There is the additional factor of the high prestige that goes with an
official position as compared to commercial activity. According to the
principal of the only Junior high scho61 (sekolah menengah pertama) in Xe
a great majority of his male students hope for an official Career. lwas
able o verify his generalization to some extent by asking direct questions
of the studerts durirg several class sessions.

The case of "Progress" is minor a in some ways atypical It is
a rather clear example, however, of what has happened in one backward
kabup_ae_n since the revolution. At present, the firm is being nurtured by
very special governmental favors. It has a monopoly position in several
minor fields of the underdeveloped econonv of X. The question now is
whether "Progress" can successfully expand into retail trade rice milling
the copra trade or other spheres where Chinese competition is stiff
Success ill depend to a great extent on its financial resources the



competence and experience of its personnel, and the continued availability
of official and unofficial government support. If th Bupati is trans-
ferred, an interesting situation will develop which ill provide amuch
sharper definition of the nature and role of "Progress."

The cas.e of "Progress" brings to mind t.he current confusior of terms
in Indonesian polltics .The. word "nationallza.ti.on" is a mighty weapon in
the fight against western and Chinese economic Interests. -The word is used
indlscrimlnate!y, however, and can mean either the transfer of foreign
controed enterprises into the hands of theIndonesian government er into
the hands private nationals. In such cases as the North Suma..ran oil
concessions of Dutch Shell (BPM), advocates of both steps seem to be ..united
at present in their fight for "nationalizationa" Apparently the word
"nationalization" will be deflnedat a later date. I believe that the
current coalition between the Indonesian Nationalist Party (PNI) and the
Indonesian-Communlst Party (FKI)is toa certain extent bas<ed n- .un.der-
standing, to act together now and define interests later, The fundamental
incompatibility of the two political groups increases as-more and more
PNI officials and politicians find it profitable and easy to become:
business-men of a sort.

Given the economic and social conditions in kaben X., it is
difficult to .ima.glne t develoFent ’of an Indonesi business class which
is at all independent o t offlal group now in office. The al.ternatives
to private bureaucratic enterprise would seem to be state enterprise or.a
continuation of the past situa,tion in which business meant Chi-nese business

,The ultimate fate c firms lik "Progress" will probably be
determined in the largest cities-of Indonesia, where the same type of
economic struggle is being waged for much higher stakes.
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